Math and Science Teacher Initiative (MSTI)

FUTURE MATH & SCIENCE TEACHER SCHOLARSHIP
$1000 for Spring or Summer Semester 2014
(6 Awards)

The Future Math & Science Teacher Scholarship is open to:

◆ Sr. level Math or Science Majors who would like to teach at the middle or high school level
◆ Sr. level Liberal Studies Majors who would like to add-on a Foundational Level Math or General Science content area to their Multiple Subject Credential
◆ Multiple Subject Credential Candidates who would like to add-on a Foundational Level Math or General Science content area to their Multiple Subject Credential

Selected recipients will receive:

◆ $1,000 scholarship in exchange for 50 hours of field service (teaching/coaching/tutoring) in [approved] area schools and programs during Spring or Summer of 2014
◆ Free CSET and CBEST Study Guide
◆ Free admission to CSET Math and CBEST Preparation Workshops (if needed/requested)
◆ Reimbursement of CSET and CBEST registration fees (upon proof of passing)

Scholarship Recipient Must:

◆ Be a CSU Stanislaus math or science major at the Sr. level who plans to earn a Single Subject Credential, OR
◆ Be a Sr. Liberal Studies Major or Multiple Subject Credential Candidate seeking to add-on a Foundational Level Math or General Science content area to their Multiple Subject Credential by completing the following requirements:
  1. Math CSET’s I & II (110, 111) or General Science CSET’s I & II (118, 119)
  2. Secondary Methods Course
     a. Math 4020 - Math for Secondary Teachers (offered spring semester only) OR
     b. NSCI 4961 - Teaching Secondary Science (offered fall semester only)
  3. CBEST (if required)
◆ Be enrolled full-time
◆ Possess a minimum 2.75 GPA
◆ Provide 50 hours of [approved] field-service/tutoring in area schools and programs (by August 2014)

For a Scholarship Application

E-mail  TRibeiro@csustan.edu  or
Visit the Teacher Recruitment & Retention Office in DBH 322
Visit the Math Grants Website  www.csustan.edu/mathpages/grantsprograms

Submit completed scholarship application to the Teacher Recruitment & Retention Office (DBH 322) by April 16, 2014
Applications will be reviewed as they are submitted (so apply early)

For information contact Tara Ribeiro at TRibeiro@csustan.edu or (209) 667-3589

The Future Math and Science Teacher Scholarship is sponsored by the College of Education Math and Science Teacher Initiative (MSTI)
APPLICATION
Submit one CSU Stanislaus Faculty Recommendation with Application (Form Attached)

Type or Print Neatly

Name ____________________________

First Middle Last

Address __________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip __________________________________________________

Telephone ( ) _______ ( ) _______

Home Cell

Email Address _____________________________________________________

Student ID # ____________________________ Advisor _______________________

Math Major □ Science Major □ Liberal Studies Major □ Multiple Subject Credential Candidate □

Add-on Single Subject Content Area: Math □ Science □

(For Liberal Studies Majors and Multiple Subject Candidates)

If you are a Math Major, are you enrolled in the Subject Matter Preparation Program?  Yes  No  N/A

Overall GPA ____________________________ Number of units enrolled for Spring 2014 __________

Anticipated graduation date ________________________________

Anticipated credential completion date ____________________________

Completed California Teacher Credentialing Assessments (circle all that apply):

Math CSET I  Math CSET II  Math CSET III  General Science CSET I  General Science CSET II

Biology CSET III  Biology CSET IV  Chemistry CSET III  Chemistry CSET IV  CBEST

Physics CSET III  Physics CSET IV  Earth/Planetary Science CSET III  Earth/Planetary Science CSET IV

On a separate piece of paper respond to the following (typed):

A) In 150 words or less tell us why you want to be a teacher and what you will contribute to students in the area of math or science education.

B) Write a short paragraph (150 words or less) on why you should be awarded a Future Math and Science Teacher Scholarship (personal anecdote/experience)?

Provide one faculty recommendation using the (attached) FACULTY RECOMMENDATION Form.

Include an unofficial copy of your transcripts.

CSU Stanislaus/Spring 2014/msti
Math and Science Teacher Initiative (MSTI)

FUTURE MATH & SCIENCE TEACHER SCHOLARSHIP ($1,000)

FACULTY RECOMMENDATION FORM

**Applicant Name**

**Math Major** □  **Science Major** □  **Liberal Studies Major** □  **Multiple Subject Credential Candidate** □

Add-on Single Subject Content Area:  **Math** □  **Science** □

*(For Liberal Studies Majors and Multiple Subject Candidates)*

Please rate this applicant in the following categories (with 5 being the highest rating and 1 the lowest):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Commitment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study/Work Habits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Based on your contact please comment on the student’s personal, professional or academic qualities that would enhance his/her ability to become a highly qualified teacher (continue on back if needed).

________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________

**Faculty Name** __________________________  **Title** __________________________

**Department** __________________________  **Phone** __________________________

**E-Mail** __________________________

**Signature** __________________________  **Date** __________________________

*The Future Math and Science Teacher Scholarship is sponsored by the CSU Stanislaus Math and Science Teacher Initiative*

*For questions contact Tara Ribeiro at (209) 667-3589 or TRibeiro@csustan.edu*
Application Checklist

☐ Scholarship Application
☐ Faculty Recommendations (1)
☐ Essay Questions
☐ Transcripts

Applicant Name __________________________
Date __________________________

Submit completed application (with all supplemental documentation) to the Teacher Recruitment & Retention Office (DBH 322) by April 16, 2014
Applications will be reviewed as they are submitted.